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III tlic opfiiiiiL!, iiaiiif ol tlic season, tlic \ arsitx' ciitcrtaiiicd Ilaliiniiianii

Medical C'()lle<>(', at Villaiiov.a, on December ITtli. Tlie Jiaiiie was fast and

interest iiio\ altlieuiili the visitors were no match I'or the well coached \'illa-

Jiova s([uad. The final s<'ore was /)5-K),

The strona,- Catholic- rniversity five fell victims to the Uliie and White

conihination at \'illano\a. on Tiu'sday, Deccnihcr 2()th. 'I'lie uame w.as close-

ly contested by both teams and as a result many excitint!,- lonj^,- shots were

re^'istcred. When the (iiial whistle sounded, N'illanova was on the lon_t>' end

of a '2~)''2'-i score.'; "^"';x-: ':./,/.!:,'/..";!; ' ",':'::'' .-/:.,,:/:;> •'./^ ;:,>/'-,' ' ;'/.'
^ ^:.:vr.'v.'>"-':'.
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The \'arsity journeyed to Weiii'htman Hall, on laniiary 7th, for its

hardest strun'gle of the season. The L . of 1*. Team which captured the Inter-

('olh\uiate title last season was practically intact, haviiii>' the same five with

the ( xcepticii of Dan McXichol. X'illanova took the lead in the bciiinning-,

on Ryan's free throw, and in the second half tliey were ay'aiii leadinu,'. The

enforcement of the personal foul rule eliminated Ryan and I,()u<i,hlin, thereby

we.'ikeiiiiii>- the chances of the \ arsity for \ictory. N'iljanova was beaten

by bill four points. '
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Oil January I fth. after the brilliant showinii; against the V. of P quintet,

the \'arsity met 'l'em))le Liii versify five at X'illanova, and were victorious.

\'illaiio\a rolled up more ])oints in the course of the first half than did

'I'einple duriiin' the entire ii'ame. ( aptain Pickett with six field yoals was

the star of the e\'eiiiuii'. (Jritliii accounted for the few field ii'oals credited to

the Temple (Quintet.

.\ victory which was by no means earned was accorded to (ieort>('town

L iii\-ersity. on .laiiuarv l!)tli. at Washiiiiiton. 'i'lie battle was hard foui)lit

by the \'illaiiova boys but to no a\ail. 'I'ime after time fouls were called on

the men for which the officials could <ii\f no satisfactory explanation. Ac-

cordiny- to the coii^eiisus of opinion ainon<i' the sport writers of the Capital

the Ix'tter team was not the winniiiii' team. .\t (inal time the score was .SS-.'H.

On .lanuary u'Uh, the N'arsity met and \ aiKpiislied St. .loseph's Collei>-e,

at \ illnnova. The uame wa> slow and iiiiiuterestiuii' except for a very short

period before the clcse of the liame. when (iray tallied twice from the field.

This prncti/ally ended the ii'ame for it iia\-e the N'arsity a lead wliii'h St.

.Iocs could not o\'ercome. 'I'lie final score was 2 I- ! S.

'i'lie X'arsity started on the last lap of the sclu'dule on I'eb. 1st. The

iiame was played with I rsiiius at Colleii,'eviIle. \ illanova won the game

handily. 2!) "JS. Krici;- was the real star of the iiame ; he counted fi\-e times

from the field. i{yaii by his ability to throw from the fifteen foot mark, also

k('})t \'illaiiova in the scoriiii)- column.


